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Court/Repository: Office of Recorder of Wills, County Building, Greensburg, PA
Testator: Leonard Stahl
Place of Residence:

Donegal twp., Westmoreland county, PA

Executor(s): Peter Gray, Samuel Roadman
Date Signed: 21 (?) Oct 1829

Date Proved: 4 Dec 1829

Signature or Mark:
Witnesses: William King, Robert Matthews, Peter Gray
Bequests, Devices, etc.: First, I give to my wife, Elizabeth Stahl two cows of her choosing out of my
flock, four sheep, one bed and bedding, and also three hundred dollars in money to be raised out of my
personal estate. I also reserve her support during her natural life out of my farm which I bequeath to my
son Enoch. Item: I give to my son Enoch the plantation on which I now reside, valued at six dollars per
acre. I also give him one wagon free without any charge. Item: I give to my son Henry one wagon free
without any charge. I also give him an equal share of my estate with my other heirs, deducting first one
thousand and twenty five dollars which he has already received of me in part, of his dividend. Item: I
give to my daughter Mary, intermarried with Henry Krouse, the plantation on which they reside,
containing one hundred and seventy acres, valued at four dollars and fifty cents per acre, which I will to
the said Mary’s heirs and assigns. Item: I give to my daugher Feby, intermarried with Samuel
Matthews, the plantation on which they reside, containing about one hundred and fifty acres which I
value at seven dollars per acre. Item: I give to my daughter Catharine, intermarried with Samuel
Roadman, the plantation on which they reside, containing one hundred and thirty eight acres and which I
value at seven dollars per acre. Item: I give unto my grandchildren Michael Tedrew and Leonard
Tedrew the plantation near Mansville, known by the name of McKinney’s Farm. Item: I give unto my
granddaughter, Elizabeth Tedrew, eighty dollars and no more. Any other real property I may possess at
the time of my decease I hereby empower my executors to put to sale in twelve months after my
decease. My will is that my property, both real and personal, shall be equally divided among all of my
children, share and share alike, in the term of four years after my death. Those of my heirs who fall in
debt are to pay over to the other heirs the sum that was found due from them within the said term.
Codicil: None

Notes:

